
Hello Drama Club Families! 
 
We wanted to provide a quick update as everyone heads into break. Please make sure you are 
reading everything in these updates, as they are our main source of communication.  
 
First of all, we wanted to apologize to all of you for the slow transition being made from auditions 
to actual rehearsals. Between delays in receiving our rehearsal materials to us trying to navigate 
a remote world to rehearsing three shows with three different casts at the same time, it’s been a 
bit overwhelming. We’re slowly getting our ducks in a row and are looking forward to us running 
at a moderate speed in 2021.  
 
That being said, we had our Sister Act and Happily Ever Before read-thrus this week, and we 
are excited to get started working on music and character development. Rock of Ages cast, we 
are still waiting on our rehearsal materials from NYC, but hopefully I’ll be able to share some 
good news when we return from break.  
 
We are sharing a rehearsal schedule through January 12. There is also a schedule available 
sorted by actor. Please be sure to review both, as they each provide valuable information. Even 
in our current situation, you are very busy students, with many conflicts, so there are some 
cases that students are called to a rehearsal, but excused because of a conflict. We just 
couldn’t find times that everyone was available. If you are listed as excused, you do not need to 
let us know you can’t attend, but you are responsible to get updated on anything you may have 
missed. Please reach out to your stage managers to get caught up.  
 
Please remember that if you cannot attend a rehearsal, we need 72 hours notice, so we can 
adjust, if necessary.  
 
Eighth Graders: Please remember Showcase director proposals are due by 5pm on January 8, 
2021. Here is the link to submit a proposal.   
 
We are looking forward to venturing into the unknown with you all. It should be quite a fun 
adventure! 
 
Enjoy your break and have a Happy New Year! 
 
Kat, Shaffer and Mrs. Sliman 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FlkZ2KUCGS2Kwr8Qx2yMoC5Lt-1SUIt3yH_gDzKwYOY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fx-JWa-m-_8IqAS78vafMtUlj5pf2XjjuBUDocqQvxk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdw_xmJtsRxg15LflWEgGq5Yqvs5yxgQonBUI3QjH0adkk9PA/viewform?usp=sf_link

